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AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for policeanimals;andproviding penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1, Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 5511.2. Police animals.

(a) Illegal to tauntpoliceanimals.—Itshall beunlawfulfor anyperson
to willfully ormaliciouslytaunt,torment,tease,beat,kick orstrikeapolice
animal, Anypersonwho violatesanyofthe provisionsof this subsection
commitsafelonyof the third degree.

(b) Illegal to torture police animals,—Itshall be unlawful for any
personto willfully or maliciouslytorture, mutilate, injure, disable,poison
or kill a policeanimal. Anypersonwho violatesanyof the provisionsof
this subsectioncommitsa felonyof the third degree.

(c) Restitution.—Inanycase in which a defendantis convictedof a
violation of subsection(a) or (b), the defendantshall be orderedto make
restitutionto theagencyor individualowning the anilnalfor anyveterinary
bills, for replacementcostsof theanimal if it is disabledor killed andfor
the salary of the animal’s handlerfor the periodof time the handler’s
servicesare lost to the agency.

(d) Definitions.—.Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Accelerant detection dog.” A dog which is trained for accelerant
detection,commonlyreferredto as arson canines.

“Bomb detectiondog.” A dog which is trained to locate a bomb or
explosivesby scent.

“Narcotic detectiondog.” A dog which is trainedto locatenarcoticsby
scent.

“Police animal.” An animal, including, but not limited to, dogsand
horses, used by the PennsylvaniaState Police, the Department of
Corrections,a countyfacility or officeor bya municipalpolicedepartment,
fire department,searchand rescueunit or agencyor handlerunder the
supervisionof suchdepartment,searchand rescueunit or agencyin the
performanceof thefunctionsor duties of such department,searchand
rescueunit or agency,whetherthe animal is on dutyor not on duty.The
termshall include, but notbelimitedto, an accelerantdetectiondog,bomb
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detectiondog, narcotic detectiondog,searchandrescuedogand tracking
animaL

“Search and rescue dog.” A dog which is trained to locate lost or
missing persons,victims of natural or manmadedisastersand human
bodies.

“Tracking animaL” An animal which is trained to track or usedto
pursuea missingperson,escapedinmate orfleeingfelon.

Section 2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The 22nd day of June, A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


